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ABSTRACT
METSS Corporation, under a Small Business Innovation Research program (F33615-96-C-5074) with AFRL/MLBT, developed a hydraulic fluid candidate known as METTS HyTherm CI-2. This fluid is intended to be rust inhibited, barium free, thermally stable and fire resistant hydraulic fluid suitable for aircraft use. METSS HyTherm CI-2 would eliminate the need for a separate storage fluid for components. The currently used storage fluid is classified as hazardous waste due to the barium additives. The METTS HyTherm CI-2 fluid was contaminated with distilled water and stored in jars containing bearings and pistons in a controlled environment. Each jar was inspected once a year for three years. At the end of the storage period, the METTS HyTherm CI-2 fluid was endurance pump tested. The METSS HyTherm CI-2 fluid excelled in all storage tests as well as the pump endurance test. There was no corrosion present after three years of storage and pump performance was comparable with the pump performance with fluid MIL-PRF-83282 used in earlier study. 
Bearing and Piston in Jar Storage Test
In one set of tests, jars of fluid were used. Two sets of jars were filled with the METSS HyTherm CI-2 test fluid containing 400 ppm of water. In one set of those jars, no metal components were used. In the second set of jars, one 52100 tapered roller bearing (from the Timken Bearing Company) and a used 52100 piston with a bronze alloy shoe (from an F-16 hydraulic pump) were placed inside each jar. A photograph of the setup is located in Appendix A. Contaminating the fluid with water for these storage tests represented severe storage conditions. In a third set of jars, the components were stored after being soaked in the hydraulic fluid containing water and drained for ten seconds. The bearing and piston jar storage test matrix is shown in Table 1 . METSS HyTherm CI-2 was prepared to contain ~400 ppm water. This level of water contamination was selected so that the total water content was approximately 50 ppm below the saturation level for this fluid.
The top of the piston was wetted with fluid by tipping the jar. All jars were capped tightly prior to storage. All specimens were visually examined every month without opening the jars. After each year of storage, one bearing and piston set were removed and inspected from one jar of each set. If corrosion existed, the surface was to be analyzed by grazing angle Fourier transform infrared (GA FT-IR) microscopy. The fluid was examined for debris. Water content was measured in one of the fluid jars for each fluid/water contamination level for years two and three. The first year was not tested for water content due to insufficient fluid.
Pump Storage and Pump Tests
An Eaton Aerospace model PV3-075-15 axial piston pump was filled with METSS HyTherm CI-2 and stored for three years. This pump is a typical axial flow piston pump used in aircraft. Photographs of the pump components before storage can be found in Appendix B. Water, 300 ppm, was added to the METSS HyTherm CI-2 fluid to simulate severe storage conditions. This level of water contamination was selected so that the total water content was approximately 150 ppm below the saturation level for this fluid. Before storage and after every year, the pump was disassembled and the internal parts inspected, changes documented and photographed. Karl Fisher Titration, ASTM D 6403 was used to measure the water level in the test fluid at the yearly inspection. See Table 2 for a list of all test methods used for fluid analysis. If necessary, water was added to return the fluids to their original 300 ppm water concentration. Then the pump was reassembled and returned to storage. At the end of three years, the METSS HyTherm CI-2 stored pump was drained, inspected and refilled with fresh, dry METSS HyTherm CI-2. The post-storage performance of the pump was validated in a 500-hour endurance pump test using the conditions and procedure described below. Cycle between 12.5 gpm and 3 gpm every minute Test Duration: 500 hours or performance degradation, whichever occurs first.
The test stand was filled with fresh METSS HyTherm CI-2 and any entrained air was bled out. This initial charge of fluid was used throughout the test and no make-up fluid was added. A 50 ml fluid sample was taken at zero hours (immediately following bleeding). The pump was started with a main flow rate of 3 gpm and the speed increased to 5000 rpm. Within one minute the automatic throttling valve cycling was activated to alternate the main flow between 12.5 and 3 gpm every minute. The maximum case drain temperature was stabilized to 250-255°F. Fluid samples were taken at 50 and 100 hours and at every 100-hour increment thereafter. At 500 hours, a 150 ml fluid sample was taken and the test stopped. The pump was disassembled, inspected, and photographed. The two filter elements and the remaining fluid from the test were retained for future reference.
RESULTS

Fluid Only Jar Storage
The water level fluctuated between the second and third year inspections, decreasing after two years and increasing after three years. Rust inhibitor additives generally absorb water so the behavior after two years was unexpected and unexplained See Table 1 for the water content data.
Bearing and Piston Jar Storage
The bearing and piston sets stored in METSS HyTherm CI-2 and the dip and drain sets exhibited no evidence of corrosion throughout the 3-year period of testing, however, one bearing and piston set stored in METSS HyTherm CI-2 formed some gel on the bearing and bottom of the jar after 3 years of continuous storage. There was no change in fluid appearance in any of the jars. Water content was not measured in the first year of this 5 study due to the limited amount of fluid available for make up. See Table 1 for the water content of the jars containing fluid, a bearing and a piston.
Pump Storage METSS HyTherm CI-2 pump inspection after one year of storage No corrosion of any internal surfaces was noted and all parts had an appropriate new luster. A few gel deposits, not readily seen with the heavily wetted surfaces of the freshly opened pump, became obvious as the parts drained for photographic documentation. The gel color was identical to the fluid color, and the shape these soft gel deposits tended to take the form of the crevices they resided in or on. The largest deposit was found on the face of the cylinder block. The corrosion free condition of the internal components can be seen in Appendix C. The pump was reassembled to proper specifications including internal lock-wire installation. Analysis of the fill fluid from the pump showed water content of 305 ppm. This fluid was used to rinse the parts for reassembly. The remainder of the fill fluid was essentially unchanged, from 304 ppm to 312 ppm, after being stored in a laboratory glass container for 16 months. This fluid was later used for filling the pump.
METSS HyTherm CI-2 pump inspection after two-years of storage Disassembly and visual observations were similar to those after one year described above. Again no corrosion to any internal surfaces was noted and all parts had an appropriate new luster. The gel found was sampled and examined using Fourier transform infrared (FT-IR) spectroscopy and the spectrum is shown in Figure 1 . This gel spectrum was very similar to the spectra of fresh METSS HyTherm CI-2 fluid indicating they were similar in composition. The gel tended to re-dissolve into the fluid when moved with a spatula. The pump was reassembled to proper specifications including internal lock-wire installation. Analysis of the fill fluid from the pump showed water content of 331 ppm.
This fluid was used to rinse the parts for re-assembly. The remainder of the fill fluid measured 365 ppm, after being stored in a laboratory glass container for 9 months. This fluid was returned to 307 ppm, and then used for filling the pump for the final year of storage. Internal parts of the pump at this interval can be viewed in Appendix D. 
Pump Test
After the completion of the third year of component storage, the METSS HyTherm CI-2 specimen pump was endurance tested using the method described previously. The following performance parameters were monitored during the pump test:
Flow Rates: Pump outlet and pump case drain Pressures:
Pump inlet and outlet, pump case drain, main filter inlet and outlet, case filter inlet and outlet, throttle valve outlet, heat exchanger inlet and outlet Fluid Temperatures: Pump inlet and outlet, pump case drain, throttle valve inlet and outlet, main filter inlet and outlet, case filter inlet and outlet Torque:
Electric drive motor torque This specimen pump exhibited the proper characteristics of a healthy and robust pump throughout the endurance period of 500 continuous hours. This pump performance was maintained without any degradation. The fluid samples drawn from the pump stand during the pump tests were analyzed per the ASTM methods in Table 2 . These fluid samples indicated the METSS HyTherm CI-2 fluid continued to retain the original properties evaluated at the pump test start, as shown in Table 3 Table 4 .
DISCUSSION
The METSS HyTherm CI-2 fluid performed extremely well. The bearings and pistons stored in METSS HyTherm CI-2 exhibited no corrosion for the duration of the test.
The only irregularities were gel formation in the stored pump and violet tinting on some bronze parts; both of which are not considered serious. It is probable that the rust inhibitor additive package is responsible for the violet tinting. Photographs of the gel can be found in Appendix G. This gel re-dissolved easily with mechanical actions and is therefore not expected to be a problem in aircraft operation. The METSS HyTherm CI-2 passed the 500 hour endurance pump test with no signs of wear. Table 5 shows a comparison of the METSS HyTherm CI-2 with the other fluids that were tested and reported in "Study of Hydraulic System Component Storage with Operation and Rust-Inhibited Hydraulic Fluids" [7] . The METSS HyTherm CI-2 fluid performed equally or better than MIL-PRF-83282 and MIL-PRF-87257 operational fluids.
Furthermore, Table 5 shows METSS HyTherm CI-2 offered superior protection against tarnish of 52100 steel during storage than the storage fluid MIL-PRF-46170, Type 2. 
